The KLAS Model

Healthcare professionals share with KLAS their experiences with the solutions they use.

KLAS works with vendor leadership teams to help them improve solutions based on user feedback.

Provider feedback drives vendor improvement and improves healthcare.

KLAS shares research findings and data with professionals at verified healthcare organizations.

KLAS compiles and quality checks data from all evaluations.

KLAS’ team of researchers analyze data to identify key trends and

The KLAS Difference

1. Meaningful Relationships
   Approximately 95% of healthcare professionals that share their feedback with us actually speak with a KLAS researcher.

2. Insight Exchange
   KLAS shares our live data and insights with healthcare professionals for free in exchange for feedback on products and services they use.

3. Real Experiences
   Our research team strives to get candid closed-door-feedback from the real users. We then publish the results anonymously.

4. Key Stakeholders
   We focus on the key decision makers and influencers that are actually engaged with the solutions they are evaluating.
2016 REPORT CALENDAR

January
Cerner/Siemens Acquisition

February
Acute EMR Buying Plans
Ambulatory EMR Perception

March
Community HIS
Outpatient Pharmacy
Revenue Cycle Future Plans
HIT Purchasing Trends
Global Market Share
HIE Performance
Imaging IT Landscape

April
Clinical Market Share
Ambulatory EMR by Specialty
Oncology
NLP Perception
Value-Based Care Timing
Security Consulting

May
Smart Pumps
Real Time Location Systems

June
HIT Advisory Performance
Global EMR Performance & Adoption
Medical Imaging Modality Trends
Patient Outreach

July
Post-Acute Care Performance
Tomosynthesis
Population Health Perception
Payvider 2016

August
CAC (Computer Assisted Coding)
Scheduling
Healthcare Management Consulting
Global BI
CRM Providers & Payers

September
Ambulatory RCM Performance
Business Solutions Implementation
Interoperability
Mobile X-Ray
Secure Messaging

October
Clearinghouse
Care Management
Cardiology
Anesthesia
Global Population Health Perception
Modality Strength/Weaknesses

November
Alarm Management
Credentialing
Global Consulting
Imaging Modality Small
Patient Engagement
Value Based Care Services

December
Telehealth & Telemedicine
Cerner Patient Accounting
Enterprise Imaging
Population Health Performance

KLAS TOOLS & RESOURCES

Industry Reports
Real-Time Data
Insight & Analysis Services

www.KLASresearch.com
800-920-4109